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Source: UTSEVIER@rootsweb.com
Subject: [UTSEVIER] Donald Whitlock and Ward Conder

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.



X6381/2
Author: jayarchambault
Surnames: Conder, Whitlock
Classification: queries

Message Board URL:

http://boards.rootsweb.com/localities.northam.usa.states.utah.counties.sevier/396/mb.a
shx

Message Board Post:

Hello,
I lived in Monroe Utah during 1961. I was a former SSHS student and FFA member.
At that time, my best friends, Don Whitlock and Ward Conder, were both drowned in a
hunting accident near Marysvale in 1961.
I am writing to learn if there are other friends of Don or Ward who recall those boys and
those times.
Any information, especially a news clipping, or, anything at all will be greatly
appreciated.
Thank you.
--Jay

Important Note:
The author of this message may not be subscribed to this list. If you would like to reply
to them, please click on the Message Board URL link above and respond on the board.
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From: Jay Archambault <jay@teleport.com> X6381/3
Sent: Sat

27/10/07 3:11 PM

To: whitlock@one-name.org Priority: Normal

Subject: Re: Don WhitlockType: Embeded HTML/Text

Alert: The users email-address has been added to the
addressbook

Peter,
Thank you!

I have recently discovered Donald's obituary.

You may be interested to know that Richfield Utah, and
surrounding communities, have several Whitlock
families living there today.

Also, the cemetery where Don is buried shows one other
Whitlock: O. Whitlock, d 1987. I believe this to be Don's
father, Odell.

I'll continue researching Whitlock's in that area to discover
what became of Don's younger sister, Joylynn.

Regards,

Jay
jay_archambault@lifetime.oregonstate.edu
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